SUMMARY: We describe 13 cases of soft tissue impingement in the ankle by localized synovial proliferation and scar tissue. A number of papers have described symptomatic improvement in sportsmen who have undergone resection of this tissue. We report the results ufthis procedure in Army personnel.
Introduction
For over 40 years it has been recognized that chronic ankl e pain. especially in sportsmen , may be due to soft ti ss ue impinge me nt be twee n th e ta lu s a nd th e late ral malleolus ( I ). Mo re recentl y a nkl e a rlhro sco py has lxx:ome establi shed as both a di agnostic, and therapeutic tool and a number of pape rs hav e desc ribed an anterolateral hype rtrophi c synov iti s. the resection o f whi c h produced sy mpt omatic improvement (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) .
Chronic ankl e pain is a common sy mptom in military p e r sonnel , w h o hav e !;; o mewhat different ph ys ical demands to sportsmen. We have reviewed our experience of arthroscopi c soft ti ssue exc ision to assess its efficacy in th e ma na ge me nt o f c h ro ni c ankl e pain in militar y personnel.
Method
Be tween Sept e mbe r J 99 2 and Nove mbe r J 994 , 2 J a nkl e arthoscopi es we re pe rformed at the Ca mbri dge Military Hospi tal for chronic ankle pain. Of these, 3 were ca rried uut on c ivilians, 3 in vol ved bone , or arti cular surfac e deb ri de ment , 1 re quire d a rthrotom y, a nd in another case the di agnosis was fe lt to be instability, with no evidence of impingement. These 8 were all excl uded from further analysis , Thi s left 13 arthroscopics. whi ch were perform ed on mil itary pe rsonnel where, both pre-operati ve ly, and at arthroscopy the ma in cause of the symptoms wa. " felt to be s, oft ti ssue imp inge ment. Reseclion was carri ed out arthroscopically, and the group was analysed.
All were male, all were in the Army, and the average age was 27 (range 21 -38) years. All complained of pain within the ankle in relati on to sport. Symptoms had been present for an average of 25 month s (range 4 month s-I I years). In 12 out of the 13 there was a definite hi story of injury, In II thi s was due to over-inversion whi lst 5 could be described as a simple sprain, in the other 6 a greater degree of violence was involved (Table I) . 
I
All 13 patients co mpl ained of pain as the prominent sy mptom loc ated to a specific site. Despite the pain , 11 could still pass the basic army fitness test!it.
All pa ti e nt s had fa il e d to se ttl e w ith c onse rvati ve treatment, which included rest, physiotherapy, and antiinflammatory medicati on. A number had also had a local steroid inj ec tion, with no lasting benefit.
On examin ati on a ll bar one were noted to be locall y te nde r o ver t he ant e ro la teral as pec t of the a nkl e, as described by Mei slin in all of thi s cases (5) . In the other of who appeared to ha ve suffered an e version injury, lhi s tender spot was located medially and medial impingement was found . A sim ili ar case was described by Manin (2) .
In so m e cases a lthough th e plain X-r ays were co nsidered abnormal, the pre·opcralive diagnosis. and findings at anhroscopy were felt to be consistent with sort tissue impingement. Arlhroscopy was eanied out under genera l anaesthetic , with the patient supine on the operating table. After saline distension of the ankle joinl, an ameromcdial portal was establi shed , and diagnostic artho!;copy carried out. The nonnall y good view of the lateral gutter was obscured by an impinging area of soft tissue (Fig I ) corresponding to the sa me location as the pre-operati ve lender spot. Although other abnormalities were noted to be present in 9 of the 13 patients (Tabl e 2), th e sy no v ial impingement was felt to be the most imJX>rtant factor. An anterolateral porta l was establi shed, and resection uf the impingement ca rried uut through this usin g a power (Fig 2) . Any other findings were left untrcated.
The wounds we re closed with strip plasters, and the patients wcre mobilized on crutches and sent on 10 days ho sp ital sick lea ve the following da y. They we re cncouraged to move the ankJe, but not to bear weight.
All were reviewed 6 weeks postoperatively, and their cond ition noted. They were again in 7 cases interviewed at. an average of 13 months after the operation (range 6· 27 months) and all case notes were available for analysis.
I n the 7 patients reviewed after one year, there had been no symptom chan ge from the 6 months post·operation assessment, therefore we felt tha t review at 6 mOnlh . after the surgery was suffic ient to predict the outcome.
As most patients could pass a Basic Fitness Test and the o nly co nsistent find ing on exa min ation was of a loca ll y tender spot, no objective assessment cou ld be made. Based llpon the improvement in sympto ms and sporting ability the patients were assessed as Exce llent, Good. Fair, or Poor (Table 3) . Of u ur 13 patient~, 4 had an excell ent resuh , 4 had a good result, and 5 had a poor result. There were no fair resulls.
However of th e poor results, onc was in the patient no ted to have ankle instability at the time of art.hroseopy. because of persistence of symptoms, which were affecting his army career. This showed an osteochondral fracture of the lateral aspect of the talus, where an area of articular damage had been noted at arthroscopy, but had been felt to be stable. A further arthoscopy was carried out, together with debridement of the area, with good results.
We feel that both of these patients can be legitimately excluded from our series, as subsequently the main cause of their symptoms has been shown not to be due to soft tissue impingement. Our results then show that 72.7% of our patients had an excellent or good result.
Discussion
Ferkel et al estimated, that of approximately 2000 patients treated for ankle sprains at the Southern Californian Orthopaedic institute, 2% developed anterolateral impingement of the ankle (3). He felt that this was due to a partial tear of the lateral ligament. Repetitive motion then led to a mass of scar tissue and synovium, which in turn may impinge between the talus, tibia, and fibula leading to chronic ankle pain. All underwent arthroscopic resection of the synovium, and 26 of the 31 patients had an excellent or good result.
Martin described 16 patients who were treated in this way, and found that 75% had a good, or excellent result (2) . Thein reported 9 cases of a "sports related synovitis of the ankle" 8 of whom had an excellent result after arthroscopic partial synovectomy(4). He described this as a condition which affects athletes, after acute or recurrent inversion injuries, or an undisplaced fracture, where the main complaint is of pain.
Chronic ankle pain is also a common symptom of military practice. However, given the more physical demands of military life, which may include parachuting, assault courses, or long distance runs carrying weight, we felt this procedure may not be as beneficial.
In these patients few symptoms were present in everyday life, and for many sport was still possible. With the exception of local tenderness the pre-operative examination was essentially normal, and therefore it was not possible to apply any objective testing to these patients, We used a subjective assessment based on the relief of symptoms, and an improvement in sporting abilities. As sport and fitness are an important factor in army life, we felt that this was an effective measure of any benefit of this procedure, Ferkel et al (3) , and Jerosch et al (6) , use an evaluation which they attribute to Bray (7) . However this scoring system would not be applicable to our patients, who were not in constant pain, did not require walking aids, and " could walk, and in many cases run long distances.
Meislin et al (5), Martin et al (2) , and Thein et al (4) , all graded their results in a similar manner to our report, 109 based mainly on the relief of symptoms.
Our results compare favourably to the other reports. Although the numbers concerned were small, we attempted to analyze the patients further. The majority of our patients had other arthroscopic findings, but this seemed to make little difference to the outcome, whether these were present or not.
One factor however may affect the outcome. Of the 5 patients who had a low energy type injury, 3 had an excellent result, and 2 had a good result. However if a greater degree of violence was involved initially, such as a bad parachute landing, or assault course injury, then only 1 patient had an excellent result, 2 had a good result, but 3 had a poor result.
Conclusion
We believe that soft tissue impingement can cause chronic ankle pain in military personnel, and can be treated by arthroscopic resection of the lesion. Of 11 patients 8 had excellent or good results. In patients whose initial injury was of low energy, the outcome was better than in those patients where a greater degree of violence is involved.
Instability, and talar dome fractures, can also cause chronic ankle pain, and must be considered in the differential diagnosis.
